
hope some 8$ YOUR
settles
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Time Table in Effect Jun 2nd, 1919

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME]Th»«M»bua o( a family, Trains Outward, Bead Down; ^Trains Inward, Read Upwhelm si
IIMIM Of to*
wa^hs* slaee 12.50 irlottetown 

nfer River
im&m

,&rr. 10.35"«■bteet er » inbjwt.of «Wed or

DsHÉatoè '4r.<Mh -v &3A ~ Dep: €u49

I try by proxy

wUwu epoa sad oolUya- Vborft shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Cbmimtteè has reported thereon 
to the House.
; ■ i
1 89 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
jÇÿettfer with any amendments 

; es ted by tike
jé printed at 

, parties who
are suitors' for such Bill and 
printed- copies thereof delivered 
to thé- membérs before the second 
reading} if deemed necessary by

eseheMtoesyeée
Md district* a nemestsediw
m sa *dH«lnt qmarUr-toeow

years atte* earnlag homestead
sad eaMvate » extra wfa:

qbta|a pN-uspOen pateat
patent on eertsln eoa

dftàt ebUlnint
imittee,If keeeaaot

- iteaùMyme a
It ftrteta dtetitets. Piles

worth WO.00.ar*ets boaso
Saltern «lantrics nut eoaal Uafeof the Committee.

- 40 No Bill for the particular
« fgrm labourer* la Gant

interest of a*y 
Corporation or 
body or bodies of people shall be

in or persons,

lor entry, returned
read a second time until ail feee 
6a paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk ef the House

41 No Hill having for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person' or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
£Ù ; title to any tract of land 
khall be received or read in the

«•lea see *y priority la applyta* tor 
e-try attieel Agsat'e Office (bet aet. 
Mab-agoaéy). Di»elMW|f ’pfport |MÇ

W. W GOBY,

K* ti—GaaatifcÿiM* pebUeetioa
unless at-Least four weekseot be paid IbisadnrtMnaaatviU tral has ventured to denounce 

them. He was the one and only 
neutral 'of great or ..restricted 
world influence in official utter
ance to denounce the infamy of 
Belgium’s invasion. While this 
(the American) Government of 
ours stood in tire acquiescence of

Containing » full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Roys 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
iu tbw Province of the intention 
of such pesson or persons Muni- 
eipelity or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

hâV6 0B Cambrai on' the
Clerk Legislative Assembly

quantity of W. T. HUGGANH. H. MBLANSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Oat.

MB Special Trains, 
C. 6. Railways

District Passenger Agent,
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

fourteen

special friendship—which is foun- were mobilized. Of these - 98 
ded in and revolves about God— were officers ; 2 commahdèrs ; 1 
will be avoided. Then, too, will lieutenant-commander ; 11 cap- 

j we recognize that the fire of true tains ; 4 nnval lieutenants ; 24 
unad ulte raided- love is kept alive ii eu tenants; 50 second lieutenants; 
by the fuel qf sacrifice. ' 1 navtkl-ensign; 5 officers in the

I Life has piany trials and dis- service of the sick and wounded ; 
Jiouragement to everybody. Days 39 received the Legion of_ Honor;

.90, to

il * I i

■ «Si
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L$n4 (Régulations

ive Assembly.

Prince Edward Island.
( Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of tiie" season ex
clusive of adjournment. -

87 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into ’the House, but 

. upon a petition first pres, 
truly stating the case at the 

’ of th^eeitors for such Bill, 
such petition"must' be signed 

th»#&pnrties.
A committee shall be ap-

" at the commencement uf

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

Charity Is Kind that dawn bright with 
times close with 
clouds hovering over the horizon. 
And sometimes the night 
down cold and black. But then, if 
we judge the future by the past— 
and one eminent authority has 
asserted that he knew no way to 
judge the future save by the 
past—the future holds a bright 
dawn and a brighter day than 
the darkness of the night would 
seem to indicate. It is only cow
ards who look intô the future 
with dismal forebodings. It is 
only the brave who, viewing the 
discouragements of the day, can 
see in prophetic visions a brighter 
: iuture before them in the world.

ToniWr/ïvM an or*t

Water Street, Phone***

fritter, Solicitor end 
Notary Public.

Up to March 1st 757,400 
Troops have travelled over Gov 
ernment Railways. --fi/Ozi.,-.

Thousands arrive each*week at 
Halifax and are-sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.
4 Since the war begaif 'm T914f| ' 

to March 1st, when S.S. Belgie 
disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 7,57,- 

troope have been oarried on 
ml trains over the Canadian 

yerameot Railways.
The first train which carried 

troops over the Government 
Railways the year the war was 
declared was numbered one and 
a)l special troop trains to and 

Halifax since that time 
e been numbered consecu

tively. The last train from the 
ic on Saturday was No, 

Each train averages about 
twelve, cars with an" average of 50 

to a car, which figures np 4 
o£ 767,460 men carried. Of 

in addition*) thon- 
of soldier» hove journeyed 

Montreal and Halifax 
regular trains during the pa* 

ura yearn
The, movement of troops bae 

ta Canada is now approaching
Activity. "Last Sunday 

arrived at Halifax by titti 
ports Lapland and Belgiç, 
fifteen special trains were 

westward inside qf 
hours.

P.M. P.M.
9.00 4.15

10.00 5.15
10.30 5.40
11.00 6.05

A.M.
6.40 
8.00
8.40 
9.20

Dep. Borden
Emerald Junction
Arr. Kensington 

' Arr. Summersidt

• A.M. P.M. 
Arr. 8.35

8.00 12.10 
7.15 11.45

Dep. 6.45 11.20
A.M.

P.M.
4.00
2.55
2.15
1.30

P.M.

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
6.30 11.05 Dep. Summerside Air 10.30 12.35
7.28 12.51 Port Hill 8.56 11.39 "
8.17 2.22 O’Leary 7.36 10.50
8.58 3.31 Alberton 6.17 10.04
9.35 4.30 Arr. Tlgnish Dep. 5.15 9.30

P.M. • A.M.

° ->
P.M. A.M. * A.M. P.M.

3.05 6.50 ♦ Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.00 5.50
4.15 8.45 Mount Stewart 8.45 4.15
4.42 9.22 Morell 8.17 3.17
5.02 9A2 St. Peters 7.55 2.40
6.05 11.25 Arr. Souris Dep. 6.55 ^ 1.15

\ . ./ y
P.M. A.M.
7.20 Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.35

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
4.15 ki 9.00 Dep. Mount Stewart Arr. [8.45 3.55
5.04 10.10 Cardigan 7.47 2.39.
5.25 10.50 Montague 7.23 2.1C
6.00 11.80 Arr. Georgetown Dep. 6.45 1.00

Sat. Daily Daily Sat.
-

Only ex. Sat. ex. Sat. Only
& Sun. & Sun,

P.M. P.M. A.M - A.M.
4.00 3.30 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.40 10.05
5.16 5.15 Vernon River Dep. 8.45 8.51

7.25 Murray Har. Dep. 6 45 72.0 „
f ' 'V- Jiic-., ‘ v\
î—1 - ---- -——

e V &3Ç .. 1 v ^

There are a great many people 
living correct lives who have not 
formed thé habit of being kind.
They attend with the most-scru
pulous exactness to their religious 
duties, and yet ‘they have sharp 
tongues and eyes keen to see the 
fault of others.

There " is so much bad in the 
best of us,

And so much good in the worst 
of us;'

That it hardly behooves any of us
To talk about the rest of us.”. • ■ r* ;.'St - -

before Condemning—even
in a supposed!jTchafltable way— 
the “ rest of us,” "kindly weigh 
yourself in the balance. It does IJlkg p^g ^ 
not pay for people who live in 6 r 0
glass houses to throw stones ; be
cause they find that when “ the 
rest of us” havè finished with the 
same missiles they have to bear 
the great expense of erecting a 
more substantial, windowless pro
tection. _ Such unreflecting peo 
pie would be saved all this if 

| the}7 would remember the lesson 
so forcibly taught by Our Lord 
when the- Pharisees would have 

| stoned ' the adultress. * These 
“ whited sepulchres ” would have 
put to death, out of sheer hypo
crisy, a creature who was perhaps 
the companion of their 
But the Lord said 
without sin, let him cast the first 
stone.” When all had gone with
out so much as touching her,
Christ said : “ What ! Doth no 

|tnan condemn thee ? Then nei 
tlier will I. Go and sin no more.”

By this Christ not only told us 
how wc must not condemn an 

| other in either thought or wore 
but gave us a-beautiful exam pi 
of the kindness and mercy with 
which we must treat our brother, 
especially if he be fallen. Just 
as He saved the sinful woman 
from the uncharitableness of the 
Pharisees, so can vge spare our 
irother by a little consideration 
for his feelings. If we bear in 
mind that any kindness Wè may 

i do to another is really done to

HEART WEAK?
TEST rr OUT.

The way to find out if your heart ii 
weak is to put your finger on your pulse.

The average heart of the average man 
dt woman should beat 70 times to the 
minute. If it beats much below or 
'.hove this average there is something 
wrong. There may be palpitation, shooi
ng pains through the heart, eleeplees- 
:rss, shortness of breath, faint and 
' zzy spells, waking up in the night as if 
mothering, a feeling of oppression, the 
: 11 and hands become clammy and cold, 

bluish tinge appears about the lips, 
.e blood rushes to the head, or there is a 

vnsation of “pins and nèedksf. If any 
f these symptoms arise take MilbumTi 
"fart and Nerve Pills, and you will 
■’.d they will fix up the weak heart 
i no time. They do this by regulating 
ie heart’s action and invigorating the 
erves. !

M l^urn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
c. a box at alT dealers, or mailed 
--ret on receipt of 

ihlburn Co., Limited,1
price by -The T. { 
Toronto, fait. , ' !

Vf*
|
t

V-D.

The North American Review received the Military Medal ;
is one of the world’s leading pe
riodicals. It is not a “ Papal ” or 
Catholic organ; on the contrary, 
its editorial tendencies have al
ways been anti-Catholic. A “War 
Weekly ” is published in connec
tion with the N. A. R., and in the 
atest issue of that journal to. 
hand we read an article which 
should be read with profit by those 
who have been duped by reckless 
bigots into the belief that Pope 
Benedict XV. did not maintain 

crimes. a neutval attitude during the war 
He that is but that the Vatican s} mpathized 

with the Central Empires, The 
great American paper says :

“Pope Benedict XV., neither 
by word nor deed since the war 
began, has shown the slightest 
sympathy with the Hun or the 
Hun’s practical purposes. Orj 

he has denounced

303 recei ved the Croix de Guerre;'
4 received the Medal des Epidém
ies; 3 received the Medal of Mo
rocco or Tunis; 3 gained English 
decorations; 11 gained other for
eign decorations; 519 were men
tioned in the Order of the Day;
154 were killed. These included 
23 chaplains, 29 officers, 36 
sous-officers, 16 . corporals/ 50 
privates.

This is truly a glorious list, . 
and it proves that a French 
Jesuit can be a good Frenchman 
—and a hero who deserves well 
of his country. These statistics 
are taken from the “Jersey 
Bulletin,” and deserve a widerJ -*
publicity than that periodictif 
could give, them. If statistics 6f,/ 
the other exiled orders ançLqî >>* a» 
the French secular clergy - were 
.yàilablc, they would of course, **

the contrary, u^uuuuwrrvnmi.,. . ... . . -,„ , , ... v ., I reveal-the same herortc spirit ofHun barbarities as no other neu- r:-/ - :s , , „the priests of 1 ranee.

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn't call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an [Overcoat gwould you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !|T 
We study the business* We know what suits a young man

silence before that black outrage, 
the Fopefof - Roeae—pveteeieeU-to.
words of withering reproof 

God, Who is in every creature, I against it. Likewise he denoun- 
we shall find it easier to act thus. Ced the unnameable Hun brutal- 
For the realization that any un- ities in Belgium, while our own 
charitableness is hurting Him and other then neutral Govern- 
rather than His creatures will ments stood officially mute. The 
move us to action more readily Pope denounced the bombing of 
than otherwise, especially if we open cities and towns. He de
base no particular reason but nounced the murderous, piratical 
charity to do our brother a bind- use the Hun made of • the sub- 
ness. The thought of God dwell-1 marine. He denounced to- the 
ing in each of us will tend to verge of bitterness the deportation
move us to uphold another’s good an<J enslavement under Hun mas-|an(j contradictory examinations, 
name. It will prompt us to mor- ters of the Belgian population. tlm preliminary work of the 
tify ourselves in order to accom- The plain fact of the matter is, [C!mse carried out by the tribunal 
modate or please our brethren. hn view of our own Government’s I t)len constituted, has been finish- 
Self will be forgotten in order official attitude whilst the hideous I e(j
that others may be happily at LCroll of Hun horrors was being I -p]ie family Feron Vrau is 
ease. And you may rest assured unrolled in the early days of the j cioso]y connected with Catholic 
that the diverting of uncharitable war> that an American cuts a I journaHsm in France, and espe- 
thoughts—either your own or pretty Sony figure before the |cially w;th that gallant little 
others—the kind, helpful word, world when he chirps his parrot Catholic paper, La Croix, which 
the deed of consideration or mercy, Jeoho of the Hun propaganda lie | displays the crucifix upon its

Journalist Saints
We may soon expect to seè the 

first Journalistic Saints in the 
Calendar. In the month of 
March, 1912, before Mgr. Delam

demarîfi'Mf'îftbe 
©ai u He, Li ban an of tiie Cslfcolic
University, a canonical tribunal 
was constituted for the instruct
ion of a process with the view to 
the canonization of two servants 
of God who died in the odor of 
sanctity. They were Pbilbert 
Vrau and his brother-in-law, Ca
mille Feron Vrau. The impress
ive scene took place in the parish 
Church of the deceased dedicated 
to the Madeleine, in Paris. After 

years of studies, enquiriessix

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want yçuf clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
man who is buying. Our prices are always right when you | take the 
quality into consideration.

Jesuit War Record

Do not forget that we are sole agents for
' ~ in ■ * 1 " the famous W. H

Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
Stock of Overcoats tofshow you at the. present time.

I
Overcoats, Made-to-Qrder-from... .$30.00 to $4^.00 .^1

... ' ’ vt? ' >'
Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear.............$15.00 to $36.00

I though in all probability it will I that the Pope is pro-Hun. 
I cost you effort and self-denial, 
will prove a joy. In fact, the 

I little self-denial involved is. only 
the thorn of suffering, the prick 

lot which the rose of charity 
I soothes with the all-pervading 
I balm of sweetness.

However, we must ,not inhale

I pages and continues to flourish 
despite many attempts to sup- 

id ress it.

As a barber was one day 
shaving old Mr. Johnson he hap- 

A pathetic interest attaches tolpened to cut him on the cheek, 
the "splendid record of patriotic j Mr. Johnson thought that this 
devotion to their motherland offered a good opportunity for 
which was displayed by the I giving advice, and he said to theI the fragrance of this beautiful I

I rose to excess, lest being intoxi- Priests of France during the re-1 barber:
the|cent war, especially by the I “Look what drink does.”

| Jesuits, who were the first to be I “Yes,” said [the barber, “it 
out for persecution and I makes the skin very tender, 

the control of the f doesn’t it
I singled

Success Is a Habit

[cated. by it we grow to love 
[creature so immoderately that I 
I God loses His attraction for us. I 
I As St. Thomas so wisely tells us : I exile when 
| “In medio stat virtus.” In char- Posent French Republic

all other virtues, the «“to the hands of truculent 
I atheists. As* an Irish member of 
I that valiant Order asks in a|

omce.:

Charlottetown

Oflke,Geurytw»n.

8. S. Megan tic with soldiers 
and dependents arrived Wednes- 

% day and gS. Adriatic is due Sun
day. The movement of return
ing men is to be kept up actively 
S^zommer. $-7

The process of disembarkatwi 
Halifax is being carried on 

without a hitch, and there is a 
of co-operation be- 

and the Rail-

ity, as in. all other virtues,
“happy mean” must be the aim of 
our endeavors. For unless we
exercise virtue in the “ happy Transatlantic contemporary, will 

Our habits make un Wc are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a J mean” we do not really possess I the , marvellous self-sacrifice of 
failure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To;Saye tj|he only way tol ^htue.smw

“What whuld[ you do if you 
had five milliou-ilollars ?” 

“Nothing.”

I Success

Gloves
We have just the kind ot Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both^ combination. 
Priée. ............... .......... ..........to

ETC.

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is™allgsold. ' We have allekinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy-weight. Prices per suiçj

l cess. Hence we must be on our to serve and die for the country 
guard lest our soft, compassionate whose Government had outlawed 
hearts carry us to that extent of them, have any weight towards 
charity where charity for neigh- winning the rights of citizenship 
bor takes precedence over love »ga™ when peace is declared? 
for God, and so places God second. Will the gallant survivors be al 
It is, according to His own words, l°wed to.live in and work for the 
-the first and the greatest Com- country they love, and for which 
mandment.” -After God comes they were ready to die ? » 
love for neighbor. If we keep Frenèb Jesuits engaged in the 

j this in mind all such, excesses as] war up-to the armistice day : 841
' these 98

were Officers ; 2 commahdèrs 
lieutenant-commander ; 11 cap-

cxhjds,
'V

r

'r ' ;/V,v

Kidney. Disease
WAS OF A

DROPSICAL NATURE. ;

No one can be healthy- with the 
kidneys in a diseased or disordered 
state. The poisonous uric acid which 
it is their duty to filter out of the blood 
is carried into the system, and produces 
all kinds of kidney troubles, such ae 
backache weak, lame or aching back, 
rheumatism, swelling of the feet and 
ankles, urinary disorders, bladder troubles, 
headaches, etc., and Unless these are 
attended to promptly, serious complica
tions are sune to arise and perhaps de
velop into dropsy, dlbetrs, Bright’s 
diseases or other serious kidney trouble.

Mrs. Abel Corkum, East Berlin, N.S., 
writes:—“I was a great sufferer from 
kidney d'sease, her Jache and constipa
tion. The trouble v »J= of a dropsical 
nature as uiy legs vveu’d swell up and I 
could scarcely walk. The doctor did 
not seem to help me, so 1 started to use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. It took about five 
boxes to effect a complete cure, and I 
am satisfied that the cure is thorough. 

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50c. a box

$5.50

•
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Third District Kings Fifth District The result of the referendum 

on the Education Bill in'the three 
Counties now stand as. follows :

QUEEN’Q COUNTY 
For ‘1747
Against 2517
Majority of 770 against.

KING’S COUNTY 
For 2283
Against 1471
Majority of 812 for.

PRINCE COUNTY " 
For ' v“2283
Against 2808
Majority of 312 against 
Total of 270 against. - (

No one should offer the excuse of 
having been fooled by booms at 
a big political gathering. They 
come and go with the ' incon
sequence of summer breezes. 
King had his booms, but so had 
Fielding and Graham. The latter 
had what is usually more effect
ive, a good organization. The 
tide seemed to have turned de
finitely against King last night. 
It appeared a settled movement, 
and the reported desire of Lomer 
Gouin that Quebec should sup
port Fielding, tended to put the 
prize beyond the Ontario man’s 
grasp. It was not till the sec- 
on p ballot was in that it became 
evident liow the convention’s 
mind was finally fixed. The 
tiyst ballott stood: King- 344, 
Fielding 297, Graham 153, Mc
Kenzie 153. That gave a sub
stantial lead to King, but it was 
evident that Graham and Mc
Kenzie were' out of it. If the 
second ballot showed a big 
Fielding gain, it would most pro
bably indicate a Fielding win on 
the third or fourth ballott, when 
the tailenders dropped out. But 
the second ballot did not show 
anything of the sort It showed 
that the last two had lost about 
125 votes, but that King’s gains 
had exactly equalled Fielding’s 
The latter’s chances dropped 
from that moment and could be 
seen to be distinctly worse when 
the Ontario attitude was taken 
into account. For Ontario did 
not want King, for reasons I in
dicated in an earlier article. His 
war record 
and Ontario 
different political faith than his 
have been rubbing it in unmerci
fully for seme time. It might 
have been, none the less, that 
Ontario had given him a sub-

Footwear.WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13. 1919

Subscription—81.00 a year, 

to the United States 81.50

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

by the Herald Publishing 

Company, Limited ”

At 81 Queen Street 

Charlottetown, P. E Island

S’Side East 102 
S’Side Cent,e 61 
S’side West 88 
St Eleanors 62 
Miscouche 38 
Muddy Creek 24

276 342 486 546 
Majority for McNeill 60
Majority for McArthur 34

|Vote on Education Bill
- For. Against 

First District 664 902
Second District 174 525
Third District „ 267 480
Fourth District 348 716
Fifth District 38 180

59 118'121

SPRING SUJIIIlffi!81 115Baldwin’s Road 65 25 
Victoria Cross 73 21 
18 Mile Brook 27 18 
Cardigan 25 52
Lome Valley 89 61 
Roseneath 31 38
Montague N 66 32 
Dundas 67 63
Glenfanning 42 23

93 117 155

Our new Stock is here, ready 
for your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing the 
styles that are worn in larger 
cities.

Please. Send in Yonr 
Subscription Money.

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops with 
leather or rubber-’soles...............................$5-95 and up

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above, 
made on hig or low heels.............................$4-95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles............. $7-25

485 333 646 
Majority for Johnston, 

(Councillor)
Majority for Dewar, 

Assemblyman)
Fourth District Kings

King Liberal LeaderPrince Of Wales
(Montreal Star)

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—The election 
of William/ Lyon MacKenzie 
King as leader of the Liberal 
party, serves to emphasize some
what the quality of v the conven
tion whiçh was stressed in early 
despatches from Howick- Hall. 
That quality was the independ
ence of the individual delegates. 
For the King election was the 
work of the rank and file, rather 
than the men who sat on the 
platform, Had the decision 
rested with them, I believe Mr 
Fielding would have been leader 
of the Liberal Party today. The 
ex-Finance Minister had quali
ties and a record which appeal 
to the parliamentarian,- rather 
than to the man in the street. 
For one thing, he knows the 
ropes, both inside the Chamber 
and outside in the business oi; 
Government. Whatever Field-

Council of Agriculture. They 
are very glad to find that tho^e 
recommendations are in substan
tial and indeed in complete; ac
cordance on all material points 
with -$he proposals which, have 
been announced and which are 

being carried out by the 
Government.

The visit to this city and Pro
vince of his Royal Highness, The 
Prince of Wales, heir apparent to 
the British Throne, is an event 
of the greatest interest and sig
nificance. The custom of the 
future King visiting the over
seas Dominions and outlying de
pendencies of the Empire, extends 
back for generations. Many in 
our midst have vivid recollect
ions of the visit of the Prince’s 
illustrious grand-father, [the late 
King Edward the VII, when he 

That is

1491 !
Majority of 312 against.

QUEEN’S COUNTY 
First Electoral District

MEN’S BOOTS
This," year we have many special lines in Brown

and Blacks. —

Browns*—$6.50,' 7.00, 9.50 | Blacks—$3.75 to $8.50

Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes—We sell 
the Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the Lest] Jn 
Canada

We Prepay] all Mail Orders

Whim Rd Cross 36 47 44 
Montague S. 58 114 145 
High Bank 67 59 70 
Murray Hbr S. 85 106 132 
St Mary’s Rd 64 53 47 
Glen William 68 71 89

now
Long River
French River
Clifton
Granville
Hope River
Hazel Grove
Stanchel
Bradai bane •
Westmoreland
Crapaud
Melville
Ettiyvale
Bonshaw

32 119

Tije Liberal Leader
The Liberal party of Canada, 

held a three days convention in 
the city of Ottawa, last week. 
There were, some fifteen hundred 
low more Liberal delegates present 
from all parts of the Dominion. 
The chief reason for the assemb
lage at this particular time, was 
the choosing of a Leader to take 
the place of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
deceased. Towards the close of 
their deliberatiohs, they elected

378 450 527 
Majority for Sutherland 

Councillor)
Majority for Butler, 

(Assemblyman)
. Fifth District Kings

78 109 86 142 •TRY i USwas Prince of Wales, 
about 60 years ago, 
enthusiastic manifestations of 

/ universal loyalty and devotion 
then evidenced on every hand, 
will assuredly be not only re
peated but exceeded, if thab were 
possible, on the present occasion.

. Many momentous yvents 
occurred within the ^great

ALLEY & CO. Ltd
135 queen street,

734 646 876 893 
Majority for Crosby 38
Majority for Kennedy "17

Second Electoral District

was

Georgetown 47 96 74 
Red House 70 80 117 
Wood ville Mills 35 62 61 
Launching 29 51 51 
Sturgeon 45 84 84
Murray Hbr N. 85 45 113

Paris Greencideuce of age; he could be re
lied upon to make no breaks. 
True, he had been a con- 
scriptionist, but he is a reason
ably tactman, and time might be 
trusted to heal that breach. He 
knows, moreover, the- difference 
between parliamentary fighting 
on the offensive and on the de
fensive, that is, between being In 
opposition and being in power. 
The most ardent Liberal 
scarcely hopes for power to
morrow. There are still leàn 
years between them and the

Berger’s Pure Paris Green (tins)New Glasgow 69 60 
Hunter River 63 58 
North Rustico 62 82
South Rustico 37 51 
Wheatley River 60 T 59 
N. Wiltshire 79 67 
New Haven 85 35 
Riverdale 28 38 
Milton 38 36
North River 71 45 
9 Mile Creek 84 22 
£jt Catherines 59 23

secure

Binder Twine' 311 418 500 459
Majority for Stewart,

(Councillor) , 107
Majority for Hessian, 

(Assemblyman) 41
Vote on Education Bill

ForK Against.
First District *22 154
Second District 316 427
Third District 456 261
Fourth District 343 310
Fifth District 196 289

placed beforeLeadership were 
the meeting, and not until three 
ballots had been taken was the 
matter decided. The aspirants for 
the Leadership as elsewhere re
corded, were: Mr. Fielding, Mr. 
Graham, Mr. D. D. McKenzie and 
Mr. McKenzie King. From the 
start the contest was between 
Fielding and McKenzie King 
Graham was a poor third and D. 
D. McKenzie almost disappeared 
in the second ballot.

Green Sheaf and Silver Leaf 
Brands, the Best Binder 

Twines made

Strawberry Boxes
'Reflation Size-well made

Sprayers;
Fôr Fruit Trees, Potatoes, &c. 

The Best Makes
. - : <-• ’ . V j *•£

Our prices for above are the' 
lowest possible. Let* us supply 
your wants.

our illustrious visitor look an 
active part. The Prince of Wales 
took his place in the trenches and 
exposed his life, like any other 
soldier, in his anxiety to contri
bute share for the preserva
tion ofthe Empire and the per
petuation of liberty and civiliza
tion. His cpnduct in this re
spect will constitute an addition
al consolidating element in the 
loyalty and devotion of our peo 
pie to the British Throne and 
Sovereign.

It is safe to say that in no 
portion of the far flung Empire 
will our future King find more 
sterling devotion or moip' un
feigned love and attachment to 
the office and person of the King 
than in this Province of Prince 
Edward Island.

The Prince is expected to land 
in Charlottetown, from his ship 
in the forenoon of Tuesday next, 
19th August inst. when he will 
be received by the Adminis
trator of the Provincial Govern
ment, Sir Robert Borden, Prime 
Minister of Canada, the Chief 
Justice of Canada, and the 
Mayor of the city. At the Pro
vincial Building, addresses will 
be presented, and other functions 
will be observed. ’Afterwards he 
will be entertained by the Pro
vincial Government and the Ad
ministrator. In the evening be 
will return to his ship, when bis 
official visit is over. God Save 
the King.

' It is largely to Quebec that 
Mr. King owes lus election,t735 586 922 751

Majority for Hughes 
Majority for LePage,

Third RestrictTotal 2283
Majority For,—812.

PRINCE COUNTY 
First District

Fielding held, roughly, 75 of 
these. McKenzie and Graham 
got a fair portion qf those whieh 
were not oùt and out King votes, 
and when the pinch came, those 
who had voted for Graham and 
McKenzie, went over en bloc to 
King and not to Fielding. Out 
of the 297 Quebec vqfces. Ring 
eqded up with 222 counting for 

that he got

The most 
notable feature of the Convent
ion was the predominance of the 
extreme Laurierite wing of the 
party, as distinguished from 
those disposed to reconciliation 
with the Liberals, who, in any 
way favored the Unionists. This 
won the Lerderahip for McKen
zie King, over Fielding, who had 
been elected as a unionist. The 
new Leader is credited with good 
intellectual ability, and good 
oratorical powers. As compared 
with Fielding he lacks experiene 
and has been out of Parliament 
since 1911. It will be necessary 
1:or him to find a seat now.

King on the other hand is 
young, not only in years, but in 
parliamentary experience. In 
the experience of opposition, he 
is totally lacking. He was, in a 
sense, the spoiled child of politi- 
tical fortune, Until disaster over
took hirq with the downfall of 
his party

Brackley Pt Rd. 87 
Brackley Pt. 35 
Çovehead 52 
Pleasant Gfrove 47 
Little York 56 
Bedford 65
Tracadie 25
Mount Stewart 34 
Fisquic] 49
Monaghan 47 
Fort Augustus 42 25 42 37 
Johnstons Riv 64 54 51 98
Mount Herbert 36 26 23 52 
Southport ^9 39 50 66

Total ' 658 548 769 734
Majority for 0 Mac0onald, 110 
Majority for Brodie, 35. 1

[Fourth Electoral District

101 42
Nail Pond 69 55 86 73 
Skinner’s Pond 54 58 64 74 
Tignish ' 105 57 137 88
St Louis 82 97 93 142 
Greenmount 88 y78 114 101 
Dock Road 89 75 123 101 
Bloomfield 79 161 116 199 
Albertou < 92 137 137 156
Centre Line Rd 43 47 56 59 
Fortune Cove 54 94 90 98

14 35
him. lhat means 
only 254 votes outside the pro
vince of Quebec, since his total 
vote was 476. I do not know 
whether the Ontario delegation 
had already begun to worry over 
“Quebec domination” or not, but 
they were distinctly unhappy

was
made minister at the age when 

are merely bé-most politicans 
ginning to be taken seriously, 
amj the effulgeqce of tfie Laurier 
glory was shed upon him with 
peculiar brightness. From 1914 
onward he was out of the House, 
trying to get back, it is true, but, 
meanwhile, growing’ rusty in the 
game as planned at first hand. 
Sjùch a man rqay fiSYS bright, 
personal possibilities, but they 
are not of a kind that the older 
generation of politi

34 52

Carter & Co., Ltd755 849 1016 1089 
Majority for Metherall, Lib 94
Majority for Gallant “ 73

Second JJistrjctDeclaration Day CHARLOTTETOWN
ures of the voting w the Pro
vincial general elections, as pre
sented on declaration day in the 
different countries: _

KINGS COUNTY 
First District Kings

\ ra 1-ti

Cape Wolfe ucans view 
with favor in high places. HERRING. HERRINGHamilton Rd 

Brae, Lot 9 
West Devon 
Conway 
Ellerslie 
Tyne yalley

94 38 92 35 final decision. Bqt it was quite 
eyiejent that they would have 
gone away immeasurably hap
pier had the lot fallen upon 
Fielding. It was in many re
spects a memorable day, a day of 
sqltry heat oqtalde and of boiling 
heat, literal and figurative, with
in the great hall. For three 
days and nights it had been a 
guesing contest. Latterly, there 
grew up a belief among the more 
sophisticated that a well-oiled 
machine was running the con
vention, an impression strength
ened by the Siftoq roorback not
ed yesterday obviously aimed at 
Graham.

70 34 85 49

The defeat of Messrs. Graham 
and McKenzie was not surprising. 
Mr. Graham was not accepted by 
the convention, simply because, 
fqr year qfter yeqp be has In
sisted upon being a “good fellow” 
George Graham never let the

Pownal 
Pisiquid Road 
Cherry Valley 
Yernqq River 
Grand View 
Caledonia 
Orwell Cove 
ildon

?oint Prim 
Relie Riyer 
Wood Islands

52 88 134

We have some good Herring in stock, by 
Pail,“Dozen and Half Baurel.
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty [Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Address

61 101Sfi 29 53 41t, Pleasant
593 277 650 3fi5 .69 69 74Majority for Dennis

Majority for Saunders 
Third DistrictBoth well 25

! North Lake 60
Priest Pond 22
Red Point 45
Souris East 53
Souris River 49
, Souris Line Rd 38
El. Bay Chapel 83 
St Margarets 41

62 40
43' 68

96 67 56 39 100
89 83 2J - 63  70

that principle of the sucqessful 
x>liticjan that at times the 

“Statesman" pose qf solemnity is 
He chose to do 

appear-

St Gilberts 
Arlington 
Egmont Bay 
5»pe Egmont 
Fifteen Point 
Wellington 
Central,Lot 16 
Indian River 
Princetown 
Spring Valley

§54 503 713 
Majority for McLead 
Majority for Arsenault

Fourth District

R. F. MADDIGAN
OHARLQTTÉTÔWN .

548 635 838 545
Tfye Price of Wfyeat 75102 Majority for Nash 

Majority for Irviag 
Charlottetown C 

z Royalty,

45 56
very effective, 
his work with outward 
ance of lightheartedness, and his 
owq people grevjr to beljeve Rim 
incapable of gerioqs effort, 
Graham is the victim of simpli ■ 
city. Mr. McKenzie failed to 
catch popularity from the be- 
I finning. In the days of \the 
^aqrier regime he was regardée] 

as a solid, stolid, conspicious" 
thoroughly reliable party. man, 
and q.1 tfiough a tqrn of the wheel 
threw him into the* highest point 
visible after his leader’s death, 
he never lost hie stolidity and 
liecaiqe conypicioqs only by his 
change qf position. The con? 
vention ofivioqsly treated him

86/ 67
47 44 If there was such a 

machine, and it is quite probable 
that something of the sort ex
isted, somebody put sand in the

Sir Robert Borden is ‘in receipt —
of many telegrams from Western 
Canada, protesting against the (Councillor)
fixing of a minimum price for Majority for D C.
this year s wheat crop and urg- (Assemblyman)
ing that the farmers of the west Second Dietri
are entitled to the full benefit of 2
the best price in the world’s
market. The course the grow- -jjj
era desire is precisely that which
the Government has taken it was gt AndlWa f5
recently pointed out. The price 1 Peake’s Station 29
of wheat has not been fixed; but 44

, , . . Smnott’s Road 53
in order to avoid inconvenience Marin 4P

Your Soldier Boy Wants
West of Gt. George St. 

and Malpeque Rd.
4 W»rd f West 35 21 53 70
B 2 47 49 53 34
C 3 |8 45 40 53
D 4 -.43 53 87 78
E - 5 63 47 192 123
F 6 114 7fi 122 183
G Royalty W- 31 30 27 51
East of Qreat Qeorge 8L]
A Ward 1 E. 30 46 93 71
B 3 40 43 72 74
C 9 35 48 30 79
D 4 38 29 53 85
E 4 47 23 48 33
F 5 91 61 96 154
Q § 60 50 75 130
5 V -TO H 84 FT

74| 595 ,1005 4363
Majority for Duffy 157

Majority for Higgs 360

The steamer North Star, of the

I
 Eastern Steamship Line, plying 
between Roston and Yarmouth, 
N. S., struck on the rooks off 
Green Island, near Yarmouth, 
last Friday morning in a thick 
fpg. Tfie S. S. North Star left 
Boston for Yarmouth Thursday 
with 285 passengers. No one was 
hqrt, itls stated, when the vessel 
grounded, and there was no con-, 
fusion. At about 10.40, four 
hours after the accident, the first 
lot of passengers were removed 
from the vessel, several motor 
sebooners, four steamers and sev
eral smaller praft ; standing by to 
render whatever assistance they 
could.

No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he 
3et, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satî: 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters from the boys inlanders, Fr;
England and the training camps, they ask for HICKI 
TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with flier

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY'S with 
next parcel.

3 s* <3
Kensington 120 109 140
Travellers Beat 63 39 89
Freetown 59 49 "73

Ross’ Corner 45 20 1 50
Centre ville 62 ,57 86
Newton 49 47 57

82 80

638 549 834 758 flickev &lik King's rise was, on the 
other hand, meteoric at the last

for Lea
86 • Majority

CHARLOTTETOWN
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Local and Other Items Local and Other IteTns
...... .......................................••••;.....

H. Hoy, )\_F.'C., flew
from Vancouver to Calgary, and 
is the fiçeî MQftn'adtW to cross the
Rockies in an aeroplane.

A decreg prohibiting the ex
port of. sugar has been promul
gated by the Argentine Govern 
ment.

Field Marshal Douglas Haig, 
who hàs been raised to the Peer
age by the King, will have the 
title of*Earl of Bemersyde.

Premier Clemenceau probably 
will attend the meeting of the 
League of Nations to be held in 
Washington this autumn. So 
Bays the Echo of Paris.

The government bill providing 
prosecutions and penalties for 
persons fpund guilty of profiteer 
jug passed the first reading in the 
British House of Commons a few 
days ago,

Vti

• Man'
s ile i

The London Central News says 
jtl^as learned that the Minister of
Munitions has contracted for the 
s ile of 700 aircraft engines and a 
great number of airplanes for 
Canada and the United States.

A Bolshevik submarine has 
been sunk in the Baltic Sea by 
the British torpedo boat destroy
ers Valorous and Vancouver, ac
cording to an official statement 
issued recently by the Admiralty. near

Damage estimated at $200,000 
to crops ard property has re
sulted from rain and electrical' 
storms which almost reached 

‘-cloud burst proportions and swept 
North Dakota a few days ago.

Nineteen persons, passengers 
and crew of the ^schooner Gallia, 
were lost when that vessel col
lided' with the steamer War Witch 

St. Pierre, on Wednesday 
night of last week. [The steamer 
cached North Sydney on Friday 

last.

Providing a sugar nation for 
bees is the latest problem the 
British food controller has been 
( tiled upon to solve. He has 
offered that bees are to have ten 
pounds of sugar for each hive, as 
artificial food to ward off starva
tion.

George H. Roberts, Food Con
troller, announced recently in the 
British Parliament that fjhé Gov- 
ernment had; d_eoided tO( resume 
control-of- imports of baeogQ'Jiarp- 
and lard, and that the prices to 
be charged would also be under 
supervision.

Two more have died as a result 
of the gasoline explosion at Sum
merside, recorded in last week’s 
Herald. They are John Dobson, 
proprietor, and Miss Irene Ahearn, 
both of whom died in the hos
pital, after much suffering, Wed
nesday morning of last week. -

Louis Klotz, the French minis
ter of finance, has informed the 
budget committee of the Chamber 
of Deputies, says Le Journal, that 
he is opposed to the proposed 
30 000,00.0 francs national lot
tery. The, minister stated that 
he preferred a national loan.

Without opposition or debate 
the United States Senate has 
adopted a resolution authorising 
the foreign relations committee 
to make a sweeping investigation 
of outrages against Americans 
and American
ico, and to report what, .if any, 
means should be taken to prevent 
such outrages.

' Aviator Stoppant, piloting an 
airplane from Madrid to Rome, 
arrived on a recent evening at 
5.45 o’clock. He left Madrid at 
six o’clock. The flight was made 
without atop by way of the Golf 
of Lyons, Marseilles . Spezift and 
Piza. The aviator carriéd a letter 
from King Alfonzo of Spain to 
King Victor of Italy.

Newspapers t iu Paris on • the 
8th commented/ with some show 
of eÿèitemenÿ, upon the new gov
ernment of Arch Duke Joseph in 
Hungary, add speculated upon 
the probable attitude of the Allies 
towards it. Some distrust * of 

, Arch^Duke Joseph was express
by the majority of the i/ewspàpers 

r»pd ahattitude of reserve was 
« jicgéd.r ?Thq, tfjgaro, commentid| 

upon the Arch Duke, said he “ is 
a Magyr,” and, therefore, a reso
lute, traditional enemy of France 
and this, is .enough to justify our 
mistrdst,-and, if necessary, vigor
ous action.”

It is revealed that a British 
motor boat crew of foüï men 
only torpedoed the! Bolshevik 
cruiser Clog, of 6700 tons, in the 
Gulf of Finland.

' From Roumanian sources it has 
been learned that 60,000 rifles 
and guns and_grenades hidden by 
the Bulgarians during the opera
tions in the province of Bobrndja, 
Raumania, have been found.

Sir Robert Borden, on invita
tion, accompanies the Prince of 
Wales* on shipboard from St. 
John, N. B., to Quebec, calling 
at Halifax and Charlottetown.

On Friday night of last week, 
Bathurst, N. B., was visited by a 
cloudburst that caused much dam
age to buildings and to crops in 
the vicinity. One young man 
was killed and several other per
sons were injured.

At Port Colborne, Ont., on Sa
turday afternoon last, .an explo
sion blew off the upper portion of 
the Government elevator, scatter
ing hundreds of tons of steel and 
concrete in every direction. Ten 
persons were killed and at least 
sixteen injured!-

Prince Of Wales
London. August 5 —Tne Prince 

of Wales, accompanied by King 
George and Queen Mary left for 
Portsmouth at 11:30 today. At 
that place he boarded the 
British waràhip Renown and sail
ed for Canada at 6 o’clock. The 
prince is due to arrive in St. 
Johns, N. F., August 15. After 
a tour of Canada he will go to 
the United States. The .date of 
his American visit has not been 
definitely fixed, but it will pro
bably be in October. ~

London, August 5 (Reuters)— 
The departure today of the 
Prince of Wales for Canada is 
the theme of many editorials. 
The Times states: “The Prince 
of Wales stands pre-eminently 
for the promise and hope of the 
Empire. His record of work al
ready done is astonishing in its 
variety and his manner of do
ing it has been invaluable—the 
manner of a man Unspoilt by his 
great position and who has learn
ed in the hardest school the 
priceless lesson tliat a man’s a 
man. The Prince of Walas has 
shown that' he has been pro
foundly impressed by the sterl- 
ingworth of the individual Briton 
in the various ranks of life. His 
knowledge of the racial char
acter will stand him in good 
stead wherever he goes in the 
Dominions. He has only to be 
*his own simple modest unaffect
ed-self to be welcomed for his 
own sake, just as the Dominion 
roops .welcomed him for the man 
that he was and not for his rank.

ence, Plumb said: “During this 
week there has come into the 
possession of the railroad brother
hoods and ten affiliated railway SEALED TENDERS addressed 
labor organizations of the Am- !to the undersigned, and endorsed
encan Federation of Labor a1 ZT^p ÏÏPÎ

, , », , , , , .Lake, P. KI., will be received at
state of facts never spread before | this office until 12 o'clock noon, 
the American people or submitted ( TUESDAY, AUGUST 19,1919, 
to the jury of public opinion, for the construction of a channel 
These facts tend to show that ' protection works on either side of
the wrecking and looting of the “e °ew °Penin# from the Gulf of 

ii j St- Lawrence into North Lake,New York New Haven M jw, County, P. E. L
Hartford railroad, the ‘ Chicago j pfans and forms of contract

The London Daily Telegraph 
pays a tribute to the greatness of 
Canada’s Imperial war resolve 
and the splendor of her offert for 
the unity of the Empire. “Now,” 
it says, “ in the hour of victory 
the Prince of Wales is on.his way 
to visit this vast and rich region 
of an empire which wa& drawn 
together in frtish bonds.”

The American steamer Thala 
sailed a few, days ago for Ham
burg with the first cargo from 
Philadelphia, consigned direct to a 
German port since the war Most 
of the cargo, 6000 tons, consisted 
of packages of food, clothing and 
toilet articles sent by individuals 
to relatives and friends in Ger
many. Capt. Thompson was hr 
command of the Thala! %

property in Hex ' j^e great war.
awarded to all

More than 250 miles of colored 
ribbon is to be given away by the 
British Government. |t is a 
golden ribbon edged with blue 
and white stripes, that goes with 
the medal for general service in 

It has been 
that served, 

whether men or women, and as 
there over 8,000,000 of them, and 
as each is to get' two inches, as a 
rreliminary issue, the Govern
ment order will reach this stu
pendous total.

DIED

BURGE—At St Peters, on 
Tuesday August 5th, 1919 Mich 
ael Bùrgè “R. I. P. -

WEBOTER;— At Fairview, 
West River, on Sunday, August 
10th, 1919 Mrs. Euphemia Web- 
stea, aged 77 years. . • ;

DOYLE—At 2 p. m. on Mon
day, August JU4 at, Bradai bane' 
Margarét Evans,'relict of t^e late 
Wm. Doyle, É.I.PÙ *

The Daily Mail says: “No 
thing but good can come of the 
practice now happily becoming 
the custom by, which the heir to 
he Throne visits as occasion 
offers this and that part of the 
Empire. His visit illustrates the 
continuity of our history but is 
peculiar in this, that the Prince 
already has in France tirade the 
acquaintance of men from every 
Domitiion and Commonwealth, 
and is known to them as a young 
soldier with grit and a taste for 
dangers. The Daily Graphic re
fers to the qualities of character 
which the Prince has revealed in 
the past five years, and states 
that they are particularly calcu
lated to make him a welcome 
guest in such genuine democra
cies, as Canada and the United 
States. His unassuming war 
service—it states, fijs profound 
interest in social problems and 
his frank and engaging person
ality have endeared him to all 
English' speaking peoples. The 
Graphic states that it is a great 
mission upon which the Prince 
has started today and he carries 
with him implicit trust in h'8 
ability to utilize fully every 
opportunity of strengthening the 
brother-hood between the freest 
Empire and the greatest Repub 
lie thereby safe-guarding world 
liberty.

and Alton, the rock Island sys
tem and the ’Frisco Lines are 
not sporadic examples of the 
highway robbery to which the 
American nation ha^ been sub
jected as to its public transpor 
tation highways. Leading direct • 
ly from Wall Street and from 
the banking houses controlled 
directly by the Morgan and 
Rockefeller groups, these facts 
show that there has proceeded a 
systematized plundering of virtu
ally all of the public .transport 
tation highways of the United 
States., ‘ Wê!Bélieve that a con
gressional investigation will re
veal that not one railroad system 
dominating any part of the 
254,000 miles of railroads in the 
United States, but lias suffered 
and is suffering, in degree, if not 
to the same extent, from care
fully deliberated; manipulations 
the sort that have wrecked and 
ruined the railroads I Rave men
tioned. It will reveal with em
phasis the truth 6f the words re
cently uttered before the bank
ers of Missouri by Elihu Root: 
“Surely some provision must be 
made to prevent the continuance 
of the steady progress toward 
bankruptcy of the railroads 
which characterised the decade 
-before the govern ment took 
possession in 1917.’ It will re
veal that these interests are 
again gathering their forces of 
private and secret control and 
seek, after having from Goa

ls sanction to rehabilitate 
their railroad properties at pub
lic expense to begin again and 
follow through its corrupt and 
wicked cycle the systematised 
plundering and "looting of the 
public and the public interest in 
the nation’s highways

Systematized Plundering

can be seen and specification and 
forms of tender obtained at this 
Department, at the offices of the 
District Engineers at Charlotte
town, P. E. I.; Halifax, N. S.; and 
at the Post Office, Elmira, P. E. I.

Tenders will not be considered 
unless made on printed forms 
supplied by the Department and 
in accordance with conditions 
contained therein.

Each tender must be accom
panied by a certified cheque on a 
chartered bank payable to the 
order of the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to 10 p. c. of the 
amount of the tender. War Loan 
Bonds of the Dominion will also, 
be accepted asjecurity, or War 
Bonds ancPcheques if required to! 
make up an odd amount.

NOTE.—Blue Prints can be 
obtained at this Department by 
depositing an accepted bank 
cheque for the sum of $20, pay
able to the order of the Minister 
of Public Works, which will be 
returned if the intending bidder 
submit a regular bid.

By order,
‘ R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, July 21, 1919.
July 30, 1919—2i

..CANADIAN NATIONAL.. 
RAILWAYS

Planned Soviet

London, August 8.—The latest 
revelations in the “ revolutionary 
plot ” are that a few days ago 
there .'arrived in England from 
Norway a tqan nanjod ^charii 
sen, who handed |q

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
District

Commencing Monday, June 2, 
1919, trains will run as follows, 

WEST—Daily, except Sçgrday, 
leave Charlottetown 6.15 jl. m,, 
arrive Borden 8-35 a. nq.; return
ing'leave Borden 9.00 p, hk, ar
rive Snmmeraide 11.00 p. rn. 
Charlottetown 11.20 p. m.„

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.50 p. m., arrive 
Borden 4.00 p.m.; returning leave 
Borden 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 7.05 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 3.30 p. mi., arrive 
Emerald Junction 5.05, connect 
with -train from Borden, arrive 
Summerside' 6.05 p. m., Tignish 
9,35 pm.'

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.30 p; m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.10 p.m., leave 
Emerald Junction 1Q.QQ p. ip., on 
arrival-of train from Borqen j ar-

woman

as-
certaB -i^Summerridc U.QQ p. m,

,, , ’ Daily, except Sunday, leave
a sealed package. He Tignish 5.15

was shortly afterwards arrested, 
and after a night’s detention 
made a confession implicating 
some people in this country. He 
had previously stated in England 
that he had brought the surq of

a. m., arrive Sum 
merside 10.30 a. m, leave Sum
mer-side 11.20 a. m., arrive Char
lottetown 1.40 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, 
Tignish 9-3Q p. pi., arrive Sum- 
merside 12.35 p. no,, leave Suro- 

j merside LfiO p.m., arrive Emerald
$30,000 for a woman, but in his'Junction 2 §5 p, m., Borden 4.QQ 
confession confined himself to the P- m > connecting with second trip 
statement that it WM a sealed |jv_r, ®’eri^ Mainland points, 
package he handed over.

Mahon .(nee Marion McMillan.) 
R I. P,

■ ifc j m am jam * ■==
Contract

Five persons were kilted by the 
explosion of 1,000 - ’pounds 
dynamite .in a packing house o 
the AtlAs Powder Company at 
Lunding, N. J. The victimyjvere 
all «pÿfcpees of • the packing de 
paitsnçot, housed in a framed 

- structure. The explosion-occurred 
while one of-them- was":operating 

“a machihe used for pressing the 
dynamite into sticks. Those 
killed were the' only persons in 
the holding. , Tl 
Blown to Bits!*

ids were
% TV 1

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General', will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday; the 29th August, 1919 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails- on a proposed Con
tract for four years, 24 times per 
week, on the route St. Peter’s 
Bay Post Office and Railway 
Station from the fat January 
next,

Printed notices containmg'fdr- 
ther information as to eemfitiobs 
of pri»pbsed.'Contract-may' be aejen 
and Uaak forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the post Qf^ce of 
St. Peters Bay and at the office 
of the Post Offifce Inspector. 

JOHN y. WS^R,
, Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
. .. CJx’town. 16 July 1919:

July 16 1019 à,

Washington, Aug. 7—Cbarg 
ing a “systematized pjundgriflg’’ 
of American railroads, Glenn E. 
Plumb today told the House In 
terestate Commerce Committee 
that the 14 railway unions had 
summoned a national conference 
on railroad control to meet in 
Washington. Plumb said the 
evidence qpqn ffhjcb lje based 
bis charges that big financial in
terests had wrecked roads, would" 
be rèServed until it “eould be 
properly prepared and submitted 
to the jury of Congress and .pub
lic opinion.” Plumb is the 
originator of the Plumb plan of 
railroad control, which the em-

woman denied t-efceiving any such 
sum. Achariassen had in his 
possession when searched a large 
stim of money in English bqplç 
notes, which h» Mid he obtained 
4n Norway, and great quantities 
of extremist pamphlets. He hfts 
since been reported and it is in
advisable at present to give fur
ther détails of his 
The police are now investigating 
closely the Source of the income 
and thp objects of one or two or
ganisations in England with 
which the woman is connected. 
Theip interest in the reeent strike 
is established. Dpcuments found 
iu the possession of a Plaistow 
working man have been handed 
to the Home

T, , Daily, except Sunday, leave 
ltie Sum merside 6.45

McMAHQN—At Moncton, N.
B„ August 10th, Mss. Percy Me- "7 7^’’ *,1B em"
Mahon... /nee Marion ^ “g'^

ing as attorney for the employes
in their campaign.

While Plumb was testifying, 
it was announced that the. Senate 
Interstate Commerce Committee 
has told President Wilson he has 
“full and plenary power” to deal 
with the railroad sisuation, and 
chat additional legislation a| 
this time is not necessary. In 
a letter written by Chairman 
Cummins* at the Committee’s 
direction, Pt-esidenfc Wilson was 
told that Director General Hines 
has authority to fix both wages 

ratps,rand that therefore, no 
actio*'By Congress is necessary 
to 4icet thd present emergency. 
The letter was a refusal of Presi
dent Wilson’s request that Qoq. 
gross authorise a special wage 
commission.

a. in., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.45 a. m., con 
nact with train for Borden and 
arrive Charlottetown fQ.35 a,, m 

D^ily, e$cçpt Sunday, leave 
Rordea 6.4Ü a. pi., arrive Emerald 
7.40 a. m., Summerside 9,2Q a.m., 
Tignish 4.3O p .m,

Pftily exeept Sunday leave 
Borden 4.15 p. m. arrive Snm- 
merside 6.05 p. m. Tignish 9.35

confession., EAST—Daily, exqept Sunday

eavs Çh’fowu 9^59 a. m- arrive 
Mt. Stewart 8.45 a, m. Qeorge- 
t°w0*2.1-30 a, m. Souris 11.25 
a, m- returning leave Souris 1.15 
p. nv Georgetown 1.00 p. m. Mt. 
Stewart 4.15 p. jn. arrive Char
lottetown 4.50 p. m.

Daily except Sunday leatfe 
Elmira 5.53 a. m. Souris 6.§5 
a. m. Georgetown 6.45

you
We cater to the men’s trade, 

wouldn’t call to
-) and no other. If you were sick 

see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of Course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an 'Overcoat fwould you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, therels where we shine ! ! !( i
We study the business1 We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a iqiddle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, ’or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position'to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it' suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you# take the 
quality into consideration. ' >

t ■ 1 Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W. H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to)show you at the present time.

"Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from. 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear........

$30.00 to $48.00 

$15.00 to $36.oo

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make us. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a

failure is-a question of how we do things without "thinking 
Success

success or a
To^Save is the only way to

--------- 6-------- m, Mt.
Secretary They! Stevy*ft 5-45 ft- m, arriveTfirar-
.*** «#* NStessyr fmts.

the nomination of ft soviet re- arrive' Mt, Stewart 4.13 pP,n., 
public in England, and stated ( Georgetown 6 p. m., Souris 6.05 
that arms and bombs for plotters P- m-> Elmira 7.20 p.m.
Would be found in Plaistow. 1 SOUTH

Saturday emly leave Murray 
Harbor 7,2Q a, m. arrive Ch’town 
10.05 a. m. returning leave Char
lottetown A00 p. m. arrive Mur
ray Harbor 6.45 p. rn.

After announcing the-, confer-

London, Aug. 8—Sylvia, Pank- 
hnr8t, England’s leading feminine 
agitator, was again in the lime
light May, when Scotland Yard 
officials charged she had received 
$30,000 in Russian gold from 
Bela Run, former Hungarian Sjo- 
vfefc leader, The money was re- 
ceived through a Norwegian ra
dical, it was stated^ and was to 
he used for promoting British 
strikes, Mjss Pankhurst denied 
she had received the money. 
Scotland Yard operatives' said 

ipera seized in a recent raicj ip 
;qw inplndqd ft complété set 

the rples of the soviet republic 
ftnd location of places where 
bombs ’wore stored in Glasgow 
ftnd Manchester.

MJNAKD’S UNIMENT tfSED 
PBYSIÇIAN8.

J. D. 3THWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE :

KTEWSOJT BliOOK

Charlottetown

Branch Office, George two B..
tP!----- ----—--- *------- --- ------------

ieb Printing Dane at 
The Herald

Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and 
Priée............................ , j

Also Wool 
Tans—both" combination.
$1.00 to $4.00

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is'allgsojd. ” We have al^kinds - 
two-piece and light and heavy-weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.

>

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

-.0:-

Time Table ia Effect June 2 nd, 1919

■ :o:-

T»i„s Otiwm, lu.d-Do^. : :XTLANT,C STANDARD TIMEJ"

P.M.
4.30
6.20
7,10

P.M.
3.30
X30
5.05
6.20

P.M.
9-00

10.00
10.30
ll.OO'

P.M.
12.50

2-17
2.55
4.00

P.M.
4.15
5.15 
5.40 
6.05

A.M.
6.15
7.11
7.45
8.35

{Trains Inward, Read Up

Dcp. Chariot tetow* 
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Jet. 
Arr. Borden

ur.
A.M. 
10.35 
9.00 
7.40 

Dep. ff.,40

P.M.
1.40

12.42
12.10

P.M.
7.05
5.47
5.05
4.15

P.M.
11.20
10.20
9.50
9.00

A.M. A.M." P.M. P.M.6.40 Dep. Borden Air. ,8.35 4 008.00 Emerald Junction 8.00 12.10 2 558,40 Arr. "Kensington 7.15 11.45 2 159.20 Arr. Summereids Dtp. 6.45 11.20
A.M.

1.30
P.M.

P.M.
6.30
7.28
8.17
8.58
9.35

A.M. A.M.11.05 Dep. Summerside Arr 10.3012.51 Port Hill 8.562.22 O’Leary 7.363.31 Alberton 6.174.30 ( 
P.M.

Arr. Tignish Dep. 5.15«

P.M.
12.35
11.39
10.50
10.04
9.30

A.M.

P.M.
3.05
4.15
4.42
5.02
6.05

A.M.
6.50
8.45
9.22
9.52

11.25

DepL

Arr.

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell
St. Peters
Souris

A.M.
Arr. 10.00

8.45
8;17

• 7.55
Dep. 6.55

P.M.
5.50 '
4.15
3.17
2.40 ]
U5

P.M. , -
A.M.

7.20

----r-----r------ --- ------ -
Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.35

P.M. A.M. - •
A.M. P.M.

4.15 9.00 Dep. Mount Stewart Arr. - ;8.45 3553.C4 10.10 Cardigan <47 2.395.25 10.50 Montague 7.23 2.1C6.00 11.30 Arr. Georgetown Dep. 6.45 1.00

Sat.
Only

P.M.'
4.00
5.15
C.45

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
& Sun. 

P.M. 
3.30 
5.15 
7.25

Dep. Charlottetown 
Vernon River 
Murray Har.

Daily Sat.
ex. Sat. 
& Sun.

Only

A.M A.M.
Arr. 10.40 10.05
Dep. 8.45 8.51
Dep. 6 45 72.0

H. H. MELANSON,
• Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Ont.

W. T. HUGGAN
District Passenger Agent,

[Charlottetown, P.E.I.

£:
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Gsaian’s Visions | AIL Stuffed Up
DIARRHOEA

COLIC addrewe*SEALED 
to the wk 
“Tender for Boât Harbor at Ninth 
Lake, P. Eu L," wiH be received 
this office until 12 o’clock noon, 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1919, 
for the construction of a channel 
protection works on either side of

And, Mah of the /Many White . 
Croziers, a century there | 
I forgot

That the spear-shaft is made 
out of ashwood, the shield 
out of ozier and hide;

How the hammers spring on* the 
anvil, on the spearhead’s 
burning spot,

How the slow, blue-eyed oxen ' 
of Finn low sadly at 
eventide !

But in dreams, mild men of the 
croziers: driving the dust 
with their throngs, o

Moved round me, of seamen or 
landsnen, all who are 
winter tales;

Came by me the Khans of the 
Red Èranch, with roaring 
of laughter and songs,

Or moved as they moved once, 
love-making, or piercing 
the ocean with sails.

Came Blanid, Mac Nessa; tall 
Fergus who feastward, 
of old time slunk;

Coog Barach, the traitor; and 
warward, the spittle on 
his beard never dry,

Dark Balor, as old as a forest 
carbone, his mighty head 
sunk

Helpless, men lifting the lid of 
his weary and udeath- 
dealing eye 1

And by me in soft red raiment 
the Fenians moved in

CRAMPS
Otr new Stock isThese and many other bowel com

plainte such as dysentery, cholera morbus, 
holera infantum, or any other looseness 
>f the bowels, may be quickly relieved 
)y e few doses of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry. It is without a doubt 
me of the safest and most reliable 
•emedies in existence. It baa been a 
leasehold remedy for the past 74 years.

Its effects are instantaneous, and it 
toes not leave the bowels In a eonsti- 
>ated condition

Mr Joseph Dele, 730 10th St., Seeks- 
oon, Seek., writes:—“Having used Dr. 

Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry for 
many years, lamina position to strongly 
recommend it for diarrhoea, colic, and 
cramps. In violent cases of alkali 
water poisoning it has proved a remedy 
of superlative quality, and many a time 
some poor harvester or laborer has 
blessed me for the administration of a 
dose of this valuable and highly efficient 
remedy. I would advise every home
steader and (hreaherman to keep a 
bottle on hand.”

If some unscrupulous druggist tries to 
talk you into taking some other prepara
tion when you aslç • for^fP* FowierV' 
refuse to take it, is these no-name, no- 
reputation substitutes may be dangerous 
to your health. The price of the 
genuine is 35c a bottle, and put up only 
Sy The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont..

No matter where he is, or what other tobacco be can 
^et, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters from the boys inFlanders, France 
Sngland and the training camps, they ask for HICKEY’S 

TWIST

your inspection.the new opening from the Gulf of
St. Lawrence into North Lake,: 
King’s County, P. E. L 

Plans and forms of contract, 
can be seen and specification and1

this year, ehôWi
styles that are worn in
cities.

forms of tender obtained at this j 
Department, at the offices of the ! 
District Engineers at Charlotte-1 
town, P. E. L; Halifax, N. S.; and 
at the Poet Office, Elmira, P. E. I. 

j Tenders will not be considered 
unless made on printed forms 
supplied by the Department and 
in accordance with conditions 

I contained therein.
Each tender must be accom-] 

panied by a certified cheque on a 
chartered bank payable to the

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops witti 
ter or rubber soles................................... tS-95 an4 up]
BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above,'

- - - - u') jotiflézk

t on hig or low heels........... ...... $4,95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles, .,,,.. .$7.25

and the 105th took along^o,ooo figs with them

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 
next parcel.

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN

sure that some one is there* 
Give me a chance to try once 
more to communicate with him.”

“Hurry, then ! With the 
thermometer at zero, it is not 
particularly jolly to be out in the 
wind and snow” grumbled the 
man.

“Why not let him go ? Pro
bably Mr, Johnson had recovered, 
sufficiently to set out for his 
home,” the counselled spirit of 
indifference to Mary. She silenc
ed its promptings and rang up 
1483 once more.

There was a silent response, as 
if some one were endeavouring 
to lift the receiver. That was

order of the Minister of Public 
W^rks, equal to 10 p. c. of the1
amount of the tender. War Loan 
[Bonds of the Dominion will al$>
! be accepted as security, or War 
I Bonds and cheques if required to 
make up an odd amount.

NOTE.—Blue Prints can be 
obtained at this Department by j 
depositing an accepted bank 
cheque for the sum of $20, pay
able to the order of the Minister 
of Public Works, which will be 
returned if the intending ladder 
submit a regular bid.

By order,
B. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, July 21, 1919.
July 30, 1919—2i

For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car 
ried on in the past by. the ltae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co. : : j
By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, tins 
fijm has. for a period of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing our intention of 
•‘carrying on,” we desire, most eamestiy, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be.no economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and 
profitable to them. : ; ;;
As we possess almost unlimited facilitiesfor sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desrious o 
extending our already "large business, we respect 
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeed in thus increasing our present con 
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig-

“Attempted Robbery of safe at 
Johnsons Paint Works.”

But what is this ?
“Gallant struggle of a young 

man with the would-be robber- 
Matthew C. Neal, expert account-

Extent

TRY US

ALLEY
ant, stunned by a blow, 
of injury unknown."

Faint and hysteric 
sank upon a chair in the break
fast-room.

“I must go to the hospital at 
once, mother,” she faltered.

135 eUEEN STREET.

CANADIAN NATIONAL“Be of good courage, Mr. 
Johnson !” she cried. “The 
driver of the notification Com- 
mny is at the door of your build- 
ng. Did you fall ? Are you 

badly injured ? Try to make 
your way to the door and open 
it. Shall—shall—I call up a 
priest and send him to you ?”

Mary Graham marvelled at 
temerity. Although

RAILWAYS
Change of Time—P. E. I 

1 District
1

coffee for her; she drank it 
hurriedly, and got upon her feet 
again.

In distress, the mother turned 
her gaze from the pale face of 
her child and stood looking ab
stractedly down the street, Sud
denly she caught eight of a 
priestly figure coming toward 
the house.

There is Father Coyle ! He is 
coming here,” she arid, a°d there
with hastened to admit him.

“Good-morning, Mrs. Graham ! 
I have brought a message from 
the hospital to your daughter,” 
he began. “She hqs no doubt 
seen the morning paper f

To be Continued.

Better's Pure
Commencing Monday, June 2, 

1919, trains will run as follows, 
WEST—Daily, except Sunday, 

leave Charlottetown 6.15 t. m., 
arrive Borden 8.95 a, m.; return
ing leave Borden 9.00 p. m:, ar
rive Snmmerside 11.00 p. m. 
Charlottetown 11.20 p. m. - ;

her own 
bred a Catholic, James Johnson 
had not practised his religion 
for years. But now in reply to 
her question, an eager “Yes ! 
yes !” was returned.

The girl felt a Strange hap
piness—the sweetness that comes 
of rendering good for evil. How 
pitifully mean now seemed the 
affair of the mortgage ! Yonder, 
surrounded by his wealth, a man 
lay helpless, and in all probabil
ity, dying; therein the darkness 
a soul waited for the ministra
tions of the Church.

Mary rang up the pastoral 
residence of the^cathedral, and in 
a, few minutes had the satis
faction of knowing that a priest 
was on his way to the unfortun
ate man,

Sheaf
BinderDaily, except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 12.50 p. m., arrive! 
Borden 4.00 p.m.; returning leave 
Borden 415 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 7.05-p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 6.05, connect 

: with train from Borden, Arrive 
Summerside 6.05 p. m., Tigrish 
9.35 p.m. "-"'iS

■ pally, except Sunday, Ifave 
Charlottetown 430 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.10 p.m.,i»kYQ 
Emerald Junction 10,00 p, <4, on 
arrival of train from Borden ; »r- 
rive Snmmerside 11.00 p. m.

Daily, except. Sunday, leave 
Tigrish 5.15 a. m., arrive Sum-

Twines made«H Telephone «Message We again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous patronage, and respectfully soliçit a renewal 
of .their esteemed custom. r ;

O. LYONS & Oti Regulation mad»
Queen Street

March 19 1919

Charlottetown, P.E.I,

W H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by. using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pill Price 
25 cents a box.

Canadian National Railways
OPEflflTIflB OP HOP EflflLIEfl

The girl prayed fer
vently. After what appeared a 
long interval, the driver called up 
the exchange again.

“It is all right,” he assured the 
anxious and frightened oper
ators. “I found the policeman 
of the beat, and together we 
forced the main door of the fac
tory. All was dark inaide, but 
by the rays of my lantern we 
groped our way to the office. 
Here we stumbled over the body 
of a man who lay unconscious on 
the floor. As wc brought him 
out the priest arrived.He got 
into the wagon and supported 
the wounded man, who had a 
cut in his head. We took him 
to the hospital. It looks like a 
case of robbery. '

It was well for Mary Graham 
th»t she still had her work to do 
and had no leisure to give way 
to the conflicting emotions which 
surged through her heart. At 
6.30 a, m- she opened the office 
to the operators who were £o re
place Miss Messier and herself.

When she reached home, Mrs. 
Graham met her, with the morn
ing newspaper in hand.

“My dear, my dear, did you 
hear whet has happened ?” in
quired the poor lady, tearfully, 

“Yes, mother I know; the 
news came over 
plied the girl, 
of coffee, please."

Mrs. Graham

lowést possible. Let 
ÿotir wants.Important (Daylight Saving Change oj \ 

Sunday, March30, iÇiÿ
She—If fashion makes our 

skirts any narrower than they 
are now at 2 a.m,I don't know what we’ll“Whr-rr-rr tink !” she rang up 

the notification Company.
“Hello ! Where to ?” came the 

answer over the ’phone.
“Go at once to the Johnson 

Paint Works. You 
there a man injured 
no doubt a case for 
gency Hospital,” she explained.

Half an hour passed. The 
volatile Miss Messier felt the 
suspense, but to Mary Graham it

of Cftr Ferry for Mainland points, j 
Daily, except Sunday, leave 

Summerside 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.45 a. m., con
nect with train for Borden and 
arrjve Charlotte town 10.85 a. m

He—I do; you’ll wear them.

Montreal, May 29th, ’09. 
Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Yarmouth, N. S.
Gentlemen,—I beg to let you 

know that I have used MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT for some 
time and I find it the best I have 
ever used for the joints and mus
cles.

Yours very truly, 
THOMAS J. HOGAN.

The champion Clog and Ped
estal Dancer of Canada.

ill; it is Daily, except Sunday,- leave 
Bordea 6.40 a. m., arrive Emerald 
7.40 a- m., Summerside 9.20 a.m„ 
Tignish 430 p .in.

Borden 416 p, m. arrive Sum-: 
mereide 6.05 p. m. Tignish 9.35 
p. m. 1

EAST—Daily, except Sunday 
eave Ch’town 6.50 a. m. arrive 
ML Stewart 8.45 a. m. George
town 11.30 a." m. Souris 11.25 
a! m. returning leave Souris 1,15 
p. m. Geoi getown 1,00 > m. ML 
Stewart 4 IS p. ra. arrive Char
lottetown 450 p. m.

Daily except Sunday leave 
j Elmira 9.53 a. m. Souris 6.55 
a. m. Georgetown 6.45 at. un. ML

We have some good, Herring in stock, by 
LPail,“Dozen and Half Bajrel. , - ', .
if you desire a Half Barre! mail us $6.25 and 

add Fifty ^Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive yottr freight at a Bookiti^OTititM* 

* If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
i§jmd your mqney will be refuged* v Addiiyls

‘Then the wedding was not 
altogether » success,”

“No; the groom’s mother cried 
loader than the bride’s mother 
It was considered very bed form

lottetoWB 10,00 ». TO. returning 
leave Charlottetown 8J>5 p.mi. 
arrive Mt. Stewart 415 p. uw 
Georgetown 6 p. mV, Souris 6.05 
p. m., Elmira 7.20 p.m,

SOUTH.
Saturday1 only leave Murray

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Sterling Headache” Milbum’s 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effets what 
aver, Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 cents abog

OHARLOfTEtOWN
—Ship to Us Direct—

Thr Top Markrt Prick Paid

And Equitable Grading Made

* —No Delays^at Any Point—
We are registered with and recognized by the United 
is War Trade' Board and all of the tiollectors for 
toms under licence- P. B. F. 30, and you can send your
4-zx ne rîtt*AAt Vvvt Asi e* a* M —1 — 1 * _

Harbor 7.20 4 m. arrive Ch’towb 
10,05 4 TO. returning leave Char
lottetown 400 p. m. arrive Mur
ray Harbor 6.45 p. m. Live Stockme a cup Mail Contraét|S YOUR LIVER-

OUT OF ORDER? I SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 

1 be received at Ottawa until uoou 
on Friday, the 28th August, 1919 
forth»-oonveysnea of His Ma
jesty’s . Mails on a proposed Cou-

HOW TO TELL
Usl of Pure Bred toe StockUnless the liver is working properly

a great many troublesyou will find
it ion, heart-will arise, come right through,

week, on- the ; route St.: :.Peter’s 
Bay Post Office and. Raihray BREED

AyivhirebulVcrivw
NAME ADDRESS

Géo. Antibar Montagne
Wm., Aitken tywer Mont
M. Mnkafiua JNdw Hiven

from time to time and wl
specks float before

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact1 
|nd expert grading Wà Pay yott at * bate of five to twenty- 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertirimr 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit instilling 
direct with you.

the eyes and tor a few seconds vou
feel as if y du were gel

: head aches, you

is almost the worst thing far 
consumptives. Many of}ti*e 
“just-as-good” preparations 
contain as much as 20% of 
alcohol; Scott's Emulsion 
not a drop. Insist on having

your wxw c 
ind ft thousandagree with you DbridReid

fek^Auid
Victoria Ooss 
West Covehead

other thing»
with you.

top* Lrrxm Is Opf or Onnnn
Covehead

from a alow, torpid,
liver, as they

MINARD’S LINIMENT USED 
PHYSICIANS. March 12, 1917—31T. Mflburn Co. Tomato,

ÊïlÆ&iiÉS&iisiL


